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ABSTRACT. Detailed measurements of sea-ice thickness and snow on sea ice were recorded at different
locations in fjords along the western coast of Spitsbergen, the largest island in the Svalbard archipelago,
in 2004. Data corresponding to the ice situation before and after melt onset were collected for
Kongsfjorden and Van Mijenfjorden, while Hornsund was investigated once during early spring. Profiles
of total thickness (snow plus ice thickness) were measured, together with some snow-thickness measure-
ments. Total thicknesses were measured with a portable electromagnetic instrument and at selected sites
by drilling. The three fjords show some differences in measured thicknesses, connected to individual
conditions. However, total thickness does not differ substantially between the three fjords before melt
onset. The modal total thickness for all three fjords before melt onset was 1.075m, and the corresponding
modal snow thickness was 0.225m (bin width 0.05m). Long-term Kongsfjorden ice-thickness data
since 1997 show that the maximum ice thickness varies significantly interannually, as observed at other
Arctic sites. The average maximum ice thickness for Kongsfjorden was 0.71m (years 1997–98, 2000
and 2002–05), and the respective average maximum snow thickness was 0.22m. In Kongsfjorden, 2004
was the year with highest maximum total thickness and snow thickness relative to the other years.
INTRODUCTION
The variability, distribution and trends of sea-ice thickness
are central issues in current polar climate research (e.g.
Rothrock and others, 1999; Laxon and others, 2003; Haas,
2004). Sea-ice thickness depends on atmospheric and
oceanographic conditions: wind and ocean current speeds
and directions, the amount and phase of precipitation, and
atmospheric and ocean heat fluxes. The amplitude, timing
and frequency of key parameter variations and events are
relevant for sea-ice processes. For example, a mild spell
during early spring can change the sea-ice surface in a
region and therefore influence the albedo feedback, and as a
result the rate and amount of ablation. However, it may not
affect the mean annual temperature.
The study and monitoring of fast-ice thickness has
advantages and disadvantages over drifting ice. Logistically,
fast-ice monitoring is easier and cheaper and so allows
longer and more consistent time series to be obtained.
Conversely, fast ice is usually more influenced by local
weather due to land, and dynamic processes that are
important for drifting ice cannot be studied sufficiently in
fast-ice regions.
For the western coast of Spitsbergen, the largest island in
the Svalbard archipelago, relatively few data have been
published regarding fast ice in fjords other than Kongs-
fjorden. Publications prior to the mid-1990s that include
information on fast ice do not usually deal directly with sea-
ice processes but with related fields where sea ice plays
some role, for example as a habitat for seals and seabirds
(Lydersen and Gjertz, 1986; Mehlum, 1991; Parker and
Mehlum, 1991). In contrast, several long time series and
measurements of fast-ice thickness are available from the
North American Arctic (e.g. Bilello, 1961, 1980; Brown and
Cote, 1992; Melling, 2002) and the Siberian Arctic (e.g.
Zubov, 1963; Polyakov and others, 2002).
Characteristics of fast-ice formation and evolution in
Kongsfjorden differ from those in most other high-Arctic
locations. In Kongsfjorden the fast ice forms later, with
slower growth and thinner maximum thicknesses. In com-
parison, the average maximum fast-ice thickness for a site in
the Siberian Arctic near Tiksi, Laptev Sea, between 1934 and
2004 was about 2.25m, with a slight positive trend (personal
communication from A. Makshtas, 2005). Brown and Cote
(1992) found no evidence for systematic ice thinning due to
greenhouse-gas induced global warming, but they do report
an anticorrelation with snow depth at Alert and Resolute in
Arctic Canada where increased snow thickness led to less
thick ice. This follows the results of Holtsmark (1955) who
reported that snow has a strong influence on growth rates of
sea ice. Generally, the insulating effect of snow is a well-
understood property of the ice–snow system and has been
included in many models.
This paper gives an overview on fast-ice thickness in three
fjords along the western coast of Spitsbergen, as well as the
evolution of fast ice over a season in more detail for one of
the fjords, Kongsfjorden. A major question to be addressed
here is how much fast-ice thicknesses vary between different
fjords along the western coast of Spitsbergen, and therefore
to what degree one can extend findings from one fjord to the
entire western coast. This becomes relevant when the
Spitsbergen fast-ice monitoring data are combined with
respective data from other Arctic regions to address climate
variability. For example, at Barrow, Alaska, USA, a mass-
balance fast-ice monitoring project has been conducted
since 1999 (personal communication from H. Eicken, 2005).
The settlement of Ny-A˚lesund on the southern shore of
Kongsfjorden hosts a large number of international research
bases, from which a wide range of research projects and
monitoring activities are conducted. Kongsfjorden fast ice
was recently investigated in the framework of both Nor-
wegian and German research activities, which concentrated
on process studies related to the energy and mass balance of
fast ice (Gerland and others, 1999, 2004; Nicolaus and
others, 2003), and since 2004 Kongsfjorden fast ice has been
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the subject of a systematic monitoring project by the
Norwegian Polar Institute. However, thickness data from
process studies are also available for 1997–98, 2000 and
2002–03.
RESEARCH AREA
All fjords investigated here are located along the western
coast of Spitsbergen (Fig. 1a). The fjords are influenced by
warm Atlantic water from the West Spitsbergen Current, a
branch of the North Atlantic Current, and by water masses
from the Barents Sea, which flow around Sørkapp. Kongs-
fjorden has a depth of almost 400m at its centre, whereas
the other fjords are less deep (Hornsund 220m and
Van Mijenfjorden 110m; depths after SKSK (1999a, b)). In
the inner parts, the fjords are usually not deeper than 90m,
often less. A brief description of the three fjords follows.
Kongsfjorden
Kongsfjorden (Fig. 1b) at 798N is the northernmost of the
three fjords. It is about 25 km long and 5–10 km wide.
Sporadic information on fast-ice extent before the mid-1990s
exists from biological studies (Lydersen and Gjertz, 1986;
Mehlum, 1991; Parker and Mehlum, 1991). Some details
about the fast-ice evolution in Kongsfjorden are known from
investigations since 1997 (Gerland and others, 1999, 2004;
Nicolaus and others, 2003). According to observations
since 1997, fast ice forms in winter, relatively late, between
Fig. 1. (a) Overview map of Spitsbergen. (b–d) Detail maps of Kongsfjorden (b), Van Mijenfjorden (c) and Hornsund (d). The areas of the
detailed maps are marked in the overview map. Investigated sites are marked in the detailed maps. A detailed sea-floor topography is only
available for Kongsfjorden (lines for 50, 100 and 300m depth are plotted in (b)).
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December and February. The fast ice is heavily influenced by
a group of islands (Lovenøyane) that mark the border
between the central and inner parts of the fjord. They
protect and hold the fast ice in place, sheltering the ice from
swell and waves, and in spring the fast-ice edge often follows
these islands. Melt onset starts around the beginning of June,
but warm spells with temperatures above 08C are not
unusual during winter and spring before melt onset. A
review of the physical environment, including the hydrog-
raphy of Kongsfjorden, is given in Svendsen and others
(2002). Kongsfjorden is hydrographically connected by the
Kongsfjordenrenna to the North Atlantic, and receives warm
Atlantic water masses from the West Spitsbergen Current
(Ingvaldsen and others, 2001; Cottier and others, 2005),
which we see as the main factor for the late onset of ice
formation. Atlantic water enters Kongsfjorden along the
southern coast and mixes with meltwater and runoff water in
the inner part, before it exits the fjord on the northern edge.
A few radionuclide tracer measurements (99Tc) on samples
from surface water indicate that the Atlantic water also
reaches the inner parts of Kongsfjorden (Gerland and others,
2003). The wide mouth of the fjord, with Krossfjorden in the
north, enables ocean swell from storms to reach the central
part of the fjord, which can break up the fast ice. Under-ice
water-current velocities were observed to be relatively low at
site KF4, with means of 0.027m s–1 measured at 1.5m below
the surface in April 2003 and 0.015m s–1 measured in June
2003 (K. Widell and F. Nilsen, unpublished information).
Van Mijenfjorden
Located at 778450N, Van Mijenfjorden (Fig. 1c) is longer and
narrower than Kongsfjorden. It is 50 km long and 5–14 km
wide. In addition, a long island (Akseløya) almost closes the
mouth of the fjord. This both protects the fast ice in the fjord
from swell and prevents the ice from drifting away when first
broken up. Nevertheless, warm Atlantic water reaches the
fjord and circulates anticlockwise in the fjord. The main
water exchange occurs north of Akseløya, but the Atlantic
water flow continues first southwards after entering the fjord.
After that it follows the southern shore of the fjord eastwards.
Two sites were investigated in connection with this study
(Fig. 1c): a northern site (VMN), located far enough in the
fjord not to be directly influenced by the inflowing Atlantic
water, and a southern site (VMS), more exposed to the
Atlantic water. At VMS, water-current velocities were high
(mean 0.14m s–1 at 10m depth), compared with VMN and
with northern Kongsfjorden (personal communication from
K. Widell and F. Nilsen, 2005). Correspondingly, ablation at
the sea-ice underside is higher during melt periods at the
southern than at the northern site.
Hornsund
Hornsund (Fig. 1d; length 15 km, width 1–3 km) is the
southernmost of the investigated fjords, located at 778N.
Annual means of air temperature recorded at the Polish
research station Hornsund during recent decades (1978–97)
are systematically higher than temperatures from Long-
yearbyen (788140N, 158300 E), which is located in Isfjorden
(see Glowacki and Niedzwiedz, 1997). For ice formation,
more important winter means (November–March) from
Hornsund were about 28C higher than Longyearbyen data,
whereas summer means (June–August) were about 18C
lower. The hydrography of Hornsund has some similarities
with observations from Kongsfjorden after investigations in
the 1980s (Weslawski and others, 1991). However, those
observations were obtained during the ice-free season in
summer. As with Kongsfjorden, Hornsund fast ice is exposed
to swell coming in from the west. Only the inner part is more
protected, due to a 1 km narrow sound.
METHODS AND FIELDWORK
Thickness drilling
For direct thickness measurements, holes were drilled
through the ice with an engine-driven 5 cm auger (Kovacs
Enterprises, USA). For long-term monitoring measurements
at Kongsfjorden, three holes each in the three corners of a
triangle with 10m long edges were drilled to obtain an
average thickness. Ice thickness, snow thickness and free-
board were measured using a tape-measure thickness gauge
(Kovacs Enterprises, USA) with an accuracy to the nearest
centimetre. When drilling for calibration of electromagnetic
(EM) measurements, sites were selected along profiles, and
one hole was drilled per site. Repeated drillings for the long-
term monitoring over level fast ice at Kongsfjorden were
carried out approximately every 2weeks in the same area on
each site (circle radius 40m), while ensuring undisturbed ice
was measured.
Electromagnetic profiling
EM induction is employed to measure the total thickness
(snow plus ice thickness). Since the late 1980s, this method
has been applied over a variety of sea-ice regimes, multi-
year sea ice (Haas and others, 1997; Haas, 1998, 2004),
first-year ice (Kovacs and Morey, 1991; Gerland and others,
1999, 2004) and both (Haas, 1998; Haas and Eicken, 2001),
either with an instrument carried, pulled or placed over or
on the ice, or shipborne hanging from the bow or side of a
ship (Haas, 1998; Reid and others, 2003), or airborne, from
a helicopter (Kovacs and others, 1987). The measurements
presented here were collected carrying a portable EM
instrument (Geonics EM31, Geonics Ltd, Mississauga, Can-
ada) over the ice, placing it on the ice at intervals of 5m
along a profile and taking the conductivity reading. Snow
thickness was measured in parallel with a stake for a part of
the profiles.
The EM31 is a single-frequency (9.8 kHz) instrument with
a receiving and transmitting coil (separation 3.66m). The
transmitting coil generates a primary field, inducing eddy
currents within the conductive subsurface. The resulting
secondary EM field is measured, through compensation of
the primary field, by the receiving coil. Over sea ice, the
secondary field is mainly induced in the highly conductive
sea water. The strength of the secondary field is directly
related to the distance between instrument and sea water.
The accuracy of the method is about 10% over level sea ice
(Haas and others, 1997). The conductivity readings are
mainly dependent on the distance to the sea water, but they
are also influenced by the conductivity of the sea ice and sea
water, by possible water layers at the ice–snow interface and
by the air temperature since the air temperature might affect
the properties of the transmitting and receiving coils of the
instrument. In order to consider most of the possible factors
contributing to the transfer function of the EM conductivities
measured relative to ice thickness, a calibration with direct
thickness measurements from drillholes was applied for all
fjords investigated. Since conditions can vary significantly
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on different days and at different fjord locations, calibration
drillings were done for all three fjords, and also for different
sites if they seemed to be very different or if they were
distant or if conditions changed. Calibrating the instrument
for Svalbard fjord ice is more difficult than for multi-year ice,
because the range of thicknesses over level fjord ice at any
location is quite narrow. The numbers of drillings are listed
in Table 1 along with all profiles and their lengths.
Calibration functions calculated for the individual settings
were found using a logarithmic function, following the
method outlined in Haas and others (1997):
zi ¼ c1  ln  c2ð Þc13
with zi as the total thickness (ice plus snow),  as the
measured electrical conductivity reading, and c1–c3 as
calibration constants, which were determined with the help
of parallel EM and direct measurements in drillholes.
In total, seven different functions were calculated for the
processing of the data for this paper. Changes of air
temperatures during fieldwork at Hornsund and Van
Mijenfjorden required adjusted calibrations within the same
campaigns. For the Van Mijenfjorden work in June, the
different ice properties at the northern and southern location
were accounted for in different functions. At the northern
location in Van Mijenfjorden, we observed that a water layer
at the ice–snow interface (7 June) appeared to be frozen on
12 June. EM readings were significantly lower, and an
updated calibration function was used.
2004 survey
The fjords Kongsfjorden (inner part) and Van Mijenfjorden
(western part) on the western coast of Spitsbergen were
surveyed in March 2004. Van Mijenfjorden was also
surveyed in June, with the Norwegian coastguard vessel KV
Svalbard employed as a research base. The individual
fieldwork activities lasted from a few days to up to 2weeks.
In April 2004, RV Lance conducted survey work in
Hornsund. For an overview on all profiles, see the informa-
tion in Tables 1 and 2. In addition to these expeditions, long-
term monitoring of ice thickness was conducted in the inner
part of Kongsfjorden, with personnel from the Sverdrup
station of the Norwegian Polar Institute in Ny-A˚lesund,
measuring snow and ice thickness by drilling on five fast-ice
positions over the entire season when ice covers the inner
parts of Kongsfjorden (see Table 3). All measurements were
limited to ice thick enough to carry people and equipment,
meaning very thin ice could not be studied here.
RESULTS
Kongsfjorden
Two sites were investigated in detail, and both are located in
the inner part of the fjord, one of them close to the southern
shore (KF2), and one of them close to the northern shore
(KF4) of the fjord (Fig. 1b). In addition, ice-thickness
monitoring was undertaken at five sites, including the two
sites with detailed observations (KF1–5): four of them in the
inner part and one (KF5) in the central part of the fjord. At
KF5, only three readings could be taken due to ice break-up.
Two 200m thickness profiles from KF2 and KF4 (Fig. 2a)
show curves with similar characteristics, and a lateral
thickness variability of about 0.1m. This variability was also
observed in monitoring measurements from drillings, where
the average from three drillings was taken for each site.
Despite the fact that ice formation usually starts in the
Table 1. Overview on ground EM measurements on fast ice in spring 2004. S stands for south, N for north
Location Date in 2004 Total profile length Individual profile length Number of profiles Number of calib. drillings
m m
Kongsfjorden 20 Mar. 400 2 200 2 S: 5
Van Mijenfjorden 24 Mar. 200 200 1 3
Van Mijenfjorden 5, 6, 7, 12 Jun. 670 S: 2200 N: 200, 70 4 4 11 ¼ 44
Hornsund 3, 5, 7, 11 Apr. 750 2100, 250, 100, 200 5 12
This profile contains only 120m of snow-thickness measurements because of approach by a polar bear.
Table 2. EM profiles with date, location, length and ID (for data see Fig. 2). S stands for south, N for north
Location Lat. (N) Long. (E) Profile length, ID Date
Kongsfjorden (S) 78853.4550 12821.7770 200m, KF2 20 Mar. 2004
Kongsfjorden (N) 78858.3860 12817.8870 200m, KF4 20 Mar. 2004
Van Mijenfjorden (S) 77842.9980 15810.4600 200m, VMS1a 24 Mar. 2004
Hornsund (Burgerbukta) 77801.8830 15858.04570 100m, HSB1 3 Apr. 2004
Hornsund (Burgerbukta) 77801.8830 15858.04570 100m, HSB2 3 Apr. 2004
Inner Hornsund 76859.0560 16816.2450 250m, HSI1 5 Apr. 2004
Hornsund (Burgerbukta) 77801.8480 15858.0220 100m, HSB3 7 Apr. 2004
Inner Hornsund 76859.1850 16817.3690 200m, HSI2 11 Apr. 2004
Van Mijenfjorden (S) 77842.9980 15810.4600 200m, VMS1b 5 Jun. 2004
Van Mijenfjorden (S) 77842.9980 15810.4600 200m, VMS2 6 Jun. 2004
Van Mijenfjorden (N) 77845.4600 14858.2680 200m, VMN1 7 Jun. 2004
Van Mijenfjorden (N) 77845.4600 14858.2680 70m, VMN2 12 Jun. 2004
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northern inner part of Kongsfjorden, the ice was observed to
be thicker in the southern part from EM measurements in
March (Fig. 2a).
Van Mijenfjorden
Two sites were investigated, VMS and VMN. They are
located in the western part of the fjord, one of them near the
southern coast, the other on the opposite side in the northern
part of the fjord. The southern location was visited twice, in
March during the winter season, and in June during the melt
season, while the northern site was only visited in June. The
measurements from March (Fig. 2b) show a profile similar to
those from Kongsfjorden, with measured total thickness
variations not larger than about 0.1m. For measurements
taken in June, both snow and ice thicknesses differ
substantially when comparing the two locations VMS
(Fig. 2c) and VMN (Fig. 2d). Data collected independently
reveal ice thicknesses of 1.13m (for 23 March 2004) and
1.15m (for 22 April 2004) about 1 km east of VMN, and
0.75 0.05m (for 22 April 2004), 0.650.05m (for 2 May
2004) and 0.45 0.05m for 6 June 2004 for VMS
(K. Høyland, unpublished data). These data in principle
agree with the profiles presented here, and they show, along
with our data, a substantial thickness change from March to
June at VMS compared to the area near VMN. The two
profiles measured at VMS (Fig. 2c) exhibit different levels of
thickness. It has to be noted that VMS was located relatively
close to land. Profile VMS1b started from the eastern part of
the research site towards the southern shore, whereas VMS2
started from the western part of the research site towards the
north. The two starting points were approximately 50m
apart. It is assumed that the ice at VMS2 was more exposed
to the warm-water inflow, and therefore melting had
progressed further than for VMS1b. At VMN, melting had
not properly started (Fig. 2d). The two profiles VMN1 and
VMN2 were obtained in the same area, not further than
100m from each other, but in different directions (VMN1
north–south, VMN2 east–west). Here, the ice was slightly
thicker than at the southern location in March. Thickness
variations along profile VMN1 (0–50m) are dominated by
snow-thickness variations (Fig. 2d). Van Mijenfjorden snow
thicknesses were generally less than in Kongsfjorden and
Hornsund. From other investigations (ice-core texture
inspection and oxygen isotope data; S. Gerland and
T. Martma, unpublished information) it can be assumed that
Van Mijenfjorden snow was exposed to a high degree of
superimposed ice formation, where parts of the snow layer
covering sea ice have turned into ice, which increases the
ice thickness. Superimposed ice formation on sea ice is a
Fig. 2. (a) Kongsfjorden thickness profiles (March 2004). Squares
indicate measurements from the southern site KF2, triangles those
from the northern site KF4. (b) Van Mijenfjorden thickness profile
from the southern location VMS (March 2004). (c) Thickness
profiles from the southern location VMS at Van Mijenfjorden (June
2004). (d) Van Mijenfjorden thickness profiles from the northern
location VMN (June 2004). (e) Hornsund thickness profiles from
Burgerbukta (HSB) (April 2004). (f) Inner Hornsund (HSI) thickness
profiles (April 2004).
Table 3. Ice-thickness monitoring at Kongsfjorden in 2004. Corres-
ponding monitoring data of snow thickness, ice thickness and
freeboard are plotted in Figure 3a and b
Location
ID
Lat. (N) Long. (E) Observation phase
(in 2004)
Number of
observations
KF1 78853.5540 12814.0960 23 Jan.–21 May 10
KF2 78853.4550 12821.7770 23 Jan.–21 May 10
KF3 78857.5440 12820.0650 23 Jan.–21 May 10
KF4 78858.3860 12817.8870 23 Jan.–8 Jun. 11
KF5 78856.8490 1280.5800 27 Feb.–19 Mar. 3
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known process, and has been observed previously on
Svalbard, at Kongsfjorden (Gerland and others, 1999,
2004; Nicolaus and others, 2003), but also in other regions
such as the Baltic Sea/Gulf of Finland (Kawamura and
others, 2001) and in the Antarctic (Kawamura and others,
1997, 2004; Haas and others, 2001).
Hornsund
Two sites were investigated: Burgerbukta (HSB, Fig. 2e) and
inner Hornsund (HSI, Fig. 2f). The three profiles at Burger-
bukta were taken in the same area, i.e. within approximately
500m. Ice-thickness profiles from Burgerbukta (Fig. 2e)
appear similar to those measured in Kongsfjorden and Van
Mijenfjorden. By contrast, thickness profiles from inner
Hornsund exhibit a larger variability in total thickness,
mainly dominated by snow-thickness variations (Fig. 2f). In
general, snow thickness varies more than for the other fjords
(although this comparison is somewhat limited since fewer
snow-thickness data could be obtained in winter for
Kongsfjorden and Van Mijenfjorden). Snow-thickness vari-
ations could be due to local wind conditions, but it is
difficult to speculate about this without using wind data
from that site.
Long-term monitoring
The winter of 2003/04 was a case with relatively early ice
formation, so that thicknesses of about 0.5m were already
reached in January (Fig. 3a). The northern part (KF3 and KF4)
had more snow and less intense ice growth compared to the
inner southern part (KF2), where snow was less thick. This
north–south difference also appears in the EM profiles
measured in March 2004 (Fig. 2a). Site KF1 had most snow
early in the monitoring period. The westernmost site, KF5,
could only be visited three times. Here, ice formed later than
at the other locations. Towards March, the snow thickness
increased and freeboard became negative (Fig. 3b). Air
temperature in Ny-A˚lesund (Fig. 3c) shows warm spells,
especially in March, which caused ice growth to slow. In
May, major parts of the snow turned into ice (superimposed-
ice and/or snow-ice formation), adding to the ice thickness,
and as a result freeboard became positive again (Fig. 3b). It is
interesting that the maximum snow thickness is reached at
different times for the individual sites (from early March for
KF1 to early April for KF2). The onset of melt occurred at the
end of May/beginning of June, as observed in previous years
(Gerland and others 1999), with the air temperature staying
permanently above 08C.
Observations since 1997 show that maximum ice
thickness (Fig. 4) varies between 0.59 and 0.92m (average
0.71m), and maximum snow thickness varies between 0.17
and 0.30m (average 0.21 m; observations between 1997–
98, 2000, 2002–05; Gerland and others, 1999; Nicolaus and
others 2003). The maximum ice thickness exhibits a
significant interannual variability, as also do the related
parameters ice extent and onset of ice formation.
DISCUSSION
A summary of the fast-ice and snow characteristics found in
the three fjords is provided in Table 4. The northern part of
Kongsfjorden experienced the deepest snow, while Van
Mijenfjorden had the least snow, as probably most of the
snow had turned into superimposed ice prior to the
measurements at the end of March 2004. Hornsund snow
Fig. 3. Monitoring time series for Kongsfjorden, 2004. See legends
for symbols, colours and sites. (a) Ice thickness (Zice) and snow
thickness (Zsnow). (b) Freeboard (FB). Monitoring-site positions and
parameters are listed in Table 3. Each value plotted represents the
mean of three measurements in the corners of a 10m triangle at
each site. (c) Air temperature at Ny-A˚lesund, January–July 2004.
Dates are dd-mm-yy.
Fig. 4. Maximum ice and snow thickness in inner Kongsfjorden for
years 1997–2005, except 1999 and 2001 (no data available). Data
from 2002 are from Nicolaus and others (2003). Means are 0.71
for ice (grey solid line) and 0.22 for snow (dashed line). Data
before 2004 are from the northern inner part of Kongsfjorden. Data
from 2004 and 2005 are from the available monitoring sites (KF1–5
in 2004, KF1–4 in 2005).
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was laterally most variable in thickness. In southern Kongs-
fjorden, the snow thickness was less than in northern
Kongsfjorden, probably due to wind erosion. Site KF2 is
known to be exposed to local winds from the east. The
Kongsfjorden monitoring data (Fig. 3a and b) show that the
snow thickness is important for the ice growth rates. Ice
growth rates are highest (for KF2, KF3 and KF4 at the
beginning of February, and for KF2 at the beginning of
March) when snow thickness is less than at other locations.
Total thickness (snow plus sea ice) was highest in Van
Mijenfjorden, slightly less in Hornsund and least in Kongs-
fjorden. However, Kongsfjorden measurements were ob-
tained earlier than the other measurements, so mean ice
thicknesses for Hornsund and Kongsfjorden probably did
not differ as much as observed for the same time in April.
The monitoring data support that assumption, but they are
small in number compared to the EM data, so they do not
significantly alter the total thickness means for Kongs-
fjorden, when considered (see data in parentheses in
Table 4). The Hornsund data show that the stronger
variability in thickness is mainly due to snow-thickness
variations (Fig. 2f). Data collected in Van Mijenfjorden in
June 2004 exhibit a strong difference in thickness between
the northern and southern locations. The assumption that
this is due to ice ablation at the underside of the sea ice due
to warm-water influence is supported by thickness data
collected independently between March and June 2004
(K. Høyland, unpublished information).
Despite the fact that the data were collected at three
different fjords, a summary of all total thickness data from
EM measurements and monitoring at Kongsfjorden during
March and April has been computed. Most data gathered in
a relatively narrow range of thicknesses between 1.00 and
1.25m (Fig. 5a). Most of the snow is 0.15–0.30m deep
(Fig. 5b). The modal total ice thickness is 1.075m and the
modal snow depth is 0.225m (bin width 0.05m, respect-
ively). For the total thickness, a second mode appears at
1.225m. Data from the topographically protected, inner part
of Kongsfjorden mostly contribute to the thinner mode,
while Van Mijenfjorden data contribute to the thicker mode.
The Hornsund data contributed to both modes and the range
in between. See also the means in Table 4.
Long-term monitoring in Kongsfjorden (Figs 3 and 4) has
revealed that the maximum thickness of seasonal fast ice is
less than in most places in the North American Arctic. The
West Spitsbergen Current contains relatively warm Atlantic
water, and winters in western Svalbard are on average
milder than winters in the North American Arctic (for
long-term air-temperature means at Svalbard see Hanssen-
Bauer and Førland, 1998). As a consequence, ice formation
starts later and ice growth is slower along the west coast
of Spitsbergen.
Fig. 5. Probability density functions (PDFs) for total thickness (ice
plus snow) (a) and snow thickness (b) for Kongsfjorden, Van
Mijenfjorden and Hornsund for all data measured during March
and April, before melt onset. The snowþ ice dataset has 296 indi-
vidual measurements, and the snow dataset consists of 164 single
measurements. Kongsfjorden monitoring data are means of three
individual measurements in a 10m triangle at each site.
Table 4. Mean, median, maximum and minimum values for total ice thickness from EM measurements and for direct snow measurements
and Kongsfjorden monitoring drillings (all in metres). For Kongsfjorden, both data in connection with EM surveying are given, and those with
both EM surveying and monitoring (in parentheses). Kongsfjorden snow data are based on four (thirteen) measurements for each site.
Drillhole ice thicknesses from monitoring were summarized in means for each 10m triangle. March snow data for Van Mijenfjorden
south are based on nine measurements. KF: Kongsfjorden (and site No.); VMS: Van Mijenfjorden south; VMN: Van Mijenfjorden north;
HSB: Hornsund Burgerbukta; HSI: inner Hornsund
Site Meantot Medtot Maxtot Mintot Meansnow Medsnow Maxsnow Minsnow
KF2 1.10 (1.11) 1.10 (1.10) 1.14 (1.32) 1.04 (1.04) 0.28 (0.29) 0.27 (0.25) 0.35 (0.45) 0.23 (0.16)
KF4 1.00 (1.01) 1.01 (1.01) 1.04 (1.19) 0.93 (0.93) 0.36 (0.29) 0.36 (0.29) 0.38 (0.38) 0.33 (0.20)
VMS 1.23 1.23 1.28 1.19 0.07 0.07 0.14 0.00
VMS 0.60 0.58 0.79 0.43 0.05 0.04 0.13 0.02
VMN 1.28 1.28 1.36 1.18 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.01
HSB 1.14 1.11 1.30 1.06 0.25 0.23 0.46 0.15
HSI 1.19 1.16 1.43 0.99 0.25 0.22 0.45 0.11
Data measured after melt onset (June).
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Applying a simple one-dimensional ice growth model
following Stefan’s law (Maykut, 1986) for the time prior to
superimposed ice formation, one can see even from the
limited number of ice-thickness monitoring measurements
for Kongsfjorden during February 2004 that the calculation
results in slightly higher freezing rates than observed (Fig. 6).
The model was applied for sites KF1 and KF3, starting with
the day of the first observation and the initial thickness
observed then. The model was driven using air-temperature
observations from Ny-A˚lesund (Fig. 3c) and a step function
with the snow thicknesses as observed at the two monitoring
sites. Towards the end of February and beginning of March,
no significant difference in freezing rates between model and
observations is visible (when ignoring the outlying maximum
value of the measured KF3 data). One could speculate that a
change in water mass below the ice from relatively warm
early in the season to cold later in the season could explain
why the freezing rates in the model and the observations
initially disagree but then agree. In 2004 the maximum ice
thickness was not reached until May, after superimposed ice
formation added to the ice thickness. Interestingly, KF2, the
site with the latest ice growth and latest (but thickest) snow
cover, exhibited the thickest ice when compared to the other
monitoring sites in Kongsfjorden (Fig. 3a).
Maximum ice thicknesses for Kongsfjorden observed
since 1997 (Fig. 4) show that 2004 was a year with relatively
thick ice. Early ice formation, low temperatures in parts of
January and February and conditions for superimposed ice
formation all contributed to this. However, the range of
maximum ice thickness observed in Kongsfjorden over
several years indicates that it is not yet possible to say what
a ‘typical’ ice situation and thickness is for Kongsfjorden for
a certain time of year.
CONCLUSIONS
This study gives an overview on fast-ice thicknesses in fjords
in west Spitsbergen, an area from which few fast-ice
thickness data have so far been published. The fast ice of
three Svalbard fjords, all located at the west coast of
Spitsbergen, was investigated during spring 2004. The
distribution of total thicknesses was bimodal, with the
largest mode at 1.075m. Previous work, observations and
simple model studies indicate that factors that limit the ice
growth and maximum ice thicknesses in the research area
are connected to atmospheric and oceanic forcing. Differ-
ences in snow and ice thickness between the three fjords
show that snow and ice thickness is not consistent in the
three fjords. However, the total ice thickness varies over a
relatively limited range, and local conditions for the three
fjords could explain the differences observed. Given our
limited knowledge of the interannual variability of the
climatic parameters in the research area, together with the
limited number of data collected, we cannot conclude that
the scenario observed in 2004 is typical, or that in other
years the fast-ice thickness would be relatively consistent in
the three fjords. More research and observations are
necessary. Superimposed ice formation is a factor that is
difficult to account for without accurate information on the
local conditions (meteorology, amount of precipitation).
Detailed studies of ocean heat fluxes and local meteoro-
logical conditions could probably explain the differences
between the three fjords, and should be employed in future.
As important as new measurements is the use of older data
that might exist from industrial records for the research area.
Perhaps this study will stimulate the search for and analysis
of data that possibly exist.
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